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High hopes await SGA arranges student discounts 

Dean of Students 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

Dr. Lee Burdette Wil
liams has been hired as 
the new Vice President for 
Student Affair:. and Dean of 
Students for Wheaton Col
lege beginning July I, 2009. 

"I am pleased to wel
come Dr. Lee Uurdeuc 
Williams as our new Vice 
Pre ·ich:nt and Dean of 
Students. Dr. Wi lliams 
comes to Wheaton from the 
University ofTonnecticu1 
where i.he served as Dean 
of Students:· aid President 

PHOTO COURTESY OF UNIVERSITY 
OF CONNECTICUT 

New Vice President and Dean of 
Students Lee Burdette Williams 

Search Committee. and 
the members or the 
committee, also put in a 
lot or time and effort to 
finding a suitable candi
date for Wheaton. 

Presidcni Crutcher is 
happy with the choice 
that the committee 
made and think that 
Dr. Williams i the best 
choice for the school. 
''According to her refer
ences. she has through
out her career earned a 
reputation as someone 
in the field or student 

Crutcher who had a crucial role in hiring 
\\ii Iiams. <,ail Berson, \\hn dnured the 
Vil:c President and Dean of Students 

affairs who consi~
tcntly eek: connection to the academic 
mission of the in. titution in ,111 that she 
does;' said Crutcher. 

BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

As a branch of the Student Afford
ability Plan, the scnawrs or the Stucli.!nt 
Government Association (SGA), haw 
begun approaching. local busines~cs about 
granting student discounts to Wheaties. 
lncluded in the cJd /we cummitec for th' 
student di\c unts arc Senators Jad.ie Pre
sutti '11 and Eli LO\el) '10. 

··we pitched the idea to more ·mom and 
pop' businl.!sses,'' aid Presutti,·· since d1. -
counts are harder to organi ✓e with larger 
conglomerates. Also, we feel that in thi. 
economy, lht:y arc the bn ·inesscs thnt need 
the most support.'' 

l'he senators ha\c already established a 

IO percent discount at Crabtree & Evelyn 
al Patriot Place in Foxboro and at Jimm,. 's 
Pub in Mansfield. and a ~O percent dis
count at rl,e trand Salon. al:o in Mans
field . All or th se discounts are , ahd upon 

presenting a ,alid Wheaton ID. And\\ hile 
it is a lilt le late 111 thl·) l.!ar to act upon thi~ 
financial ad, antagc. these di. counts will 
can-y into tht: nc,t acach:m1<.: ) car, b ·gin
ning in the fall of 2009. 

"Wear• al o going tu keep on \\Orking 
on getting more di:count~ at place" \\ e 
frequent the most h ·re at Whcatlm."' said 
LO\cl;. Some of these institutions irl'iude 
CVS. Sub,,ay and,:\ lbcrtos Pub & Pi ✓-l:l. 

.. . tht: deals come into fru1tinn \\e 
will update the SGA ,, cbsitc. and . end out 
campus wide e-mails,'· said Presutti. 

Pre U1t1 and Lo,el} also mentioned Lhc 
Student Ad, :mtagt: Card. a<. a part of their 
efforts in furthering the SAP. The tu-
dent Ad,antage Card, which can onl: be 
bought in bulh., offers large disounts t ·tu
dents with larger companil!s such a. Targ t 
and Amtrak. I lo,\ c,·cr, cnal • nl·cds a cr
tain numb •r of intere,ted student-, h fore 
purchasing them. 

Fun in the sun: Dimple populates as weather warms 

BY ROMELANTIONE '09 ANO OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 FOR THE IRE & MANAGI. G EDITOR 

(Left) Student plays with dog out in the Dimple last Saturday aflernoon. (Center) Multiple students lay out blankets in front of the Chapel to sun bathe, do homework and hang out with friends. Many 
people also play games in the Dimple such as soccer and Frisbee. (Right) Student works on laptop despite very limited wireless activity in the Dimple. 
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Franklin's farewell Disorientation 

This is my last is5ue. Not going to lie, 
il\ a liUk surreal. I'm glad that I 
won't haH: to spend counties~ lwur~ 

workmg on the paper during finals week. 
Yet, l'm a littk sad. l'\e been working 

those who wrnk one letter to the editor, for 
slating your opinions and ercaling dialouge 
on campus. And of course, !hank you to On April 30, the seniors will 

attend Disorientation. And 
while they ,m' mm ing on to 

a world without Chase, Public Safoty 
and Club Balfour. it is equally bard for 
me to imagine Wheal<rn withotJL the 
Class of 2009. 

keep up tradition. Some an: the guys 
\', ho throw the_ parties that make my 
weekend. Some a11e the writers and 
editors, such as Katie and Hayden, 
who know how· 10 push my buttons. 

for The \Vire since freshman year, and my 
name has been prinh.::d in 85 issues. 

I'm not sure hm\ I'll be rcmcmb,ned 
as an cdiior. I can imagine some pretty 
negoti\e \~ords thrown iny way hy the 
narrnw-mindl'd people who 011ily read 
s.:b;t articles throughout the year. l [ow
e, er. l fed like I \·c done a good _job. and 
l ,, ant to Lhank those who have made !hat 
pn~siblc. 

all of our readers. You· re lhc reason ,vhy 
we print each week, not so that we have 
!-:Omething extra to put on our n.:sumes, or 
so we can create controversy, but so that 
we can in!i:m11 you. These Inst few weeks am all about 

the seniors: Senior Art Show. senior 
games. the~es defenses and senior 
seminar presentations. 

But Lhere is something that goes 
beyond i.;amaraderie when I think of 
the sc11iors. l lrnvc a kvel ofrt:spl'et 
for the Class of 2009. They will 
frlren!-r he the "older kids," the ones 
that knew the ropes when I was just a 
freshman. And I e:crn only hope that I 
will do them justice as a ~enior. 

l foci like some or the things we've 
printed thi_s year have made renplc uncnm
fortablc. have challenged the st• tus quo 

At The Wire. four vcternns of the 
editorial hoard, Editor in Chief Katie 
Frankl in, Sports Editor Hayden Hird, 
Bllsincss Editor John Thomas. am! 
What's l lappening Editor \.1egan 
Peterson arc leaving our ranks. To 

first oft: thanks to all of my editor~ 
and staff, without,, hom Thi.'. Wire liter
ally would not exist. Thanks to f'rc~idenl 
Crutcher, Austin Simko ·og and SGA r0r 
SL!ppnrting and working with us all year. 
-1 l1a11b to all or our contrihuter.s, cwn 

and made people think about v.•hat they lm
cly believe in and stand up for il. For that, 
you're weltoml'. The Wirt experience will 
aid me in my Ii re beyond the bubble, and l 
can only hopi.: the same for everyone d~e. 

Aller spe11di11g tbree years at 
Wheaton, the Class nf 2009 has he• 
come as much of a part of the schl10] 

as the Dimple. And now I leave Wheaton arid embark 
on bigger aml better thi[lgs. Wheaton has 
forever left. iti; mark on me, ,rnd I hopi.: I've 
lef'l my mark on it. Peace out Wheaton! 

say these t:ditors arc institutions at the 
puper, \vould he an understatement. 

I'm friends wi1h muny seniors. 
Some are my dosest girlfriends whose 
room l '11 be living in next year just to 

Sl, 1 say to the ~eniors, as you go 
through Disorii.:11talion. jllsl rcmemher 
huw disoriel/ting Wheato11 wilt bB 
without you guys. - Katie Franklin '09 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Wriite o,r photograph fior us 
The Wire is always looking for new 
contributors. If you're interested in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
rneeling on Wednesday al 7pm in the 
SGA room in Ralfour, or send an e
mail to wire~ wheatmuna.edu. 

Got a tiip? 
Have you seen or heard anything 
newsworthy at Whm1ton n:cently? We 

want to hear abo11t it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Gr1ipe away 
Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Sem11 a letter to the editor at 
wire@wheawnma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 150 wortls will be truncated. 
Check us out online at www.thewhea-
tonwire.com 

- Olympia Sonnier '10 

t''"'"''''''"''""''''''''''''"''""'''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''"''''''~''''"''"''''''''"'"''''''"'""'''"'''''''''''''''"'''""'" I N1eed to get rid of some 1·unk? I 
I · I I . . ·. - . I 
~ Come to the Community Yard Sale! ! 
~ . Fridat May S, 12 ~· 5 1p. 1t11. ~ 
~ Saturdat May 9~ 8 a.tU .. ~ 1 p.m. ~ 
~ Olarik Recreaflot1 Center ~ 
v. - I 
~ Sponsored by the Co11t1HUt1ity Service Co1ut1oil i 
I I I Aill proceeds go to Norton Public Library i 
I · I 

li,."'"""'""'"'"'"'"'""'"'""~""""""''""'''""~"'""'''"'"'s\,,"""''""''"'"""""'""'"'"""'~""""'''''"'.f 

THE WHEATON WIRE SOLE sponsors book drive 
!hi!\\ heaton \\ ir.: is publi,h~d ,1~0kly during 1hc acad~mic ycor hy the students or 

\\ hcatnn Colkgc m Norton. \i1A and i, free to th~ community. The opinions cxrrcsscd in 
thc,c pag(!s do not ncc.::s,Jrily rdkct the official opinion of Wheaton College or The Win: 

~taff. Whik 1 h~ \\ire ncccpts ~ml hus the right to puhlish all co111111L·nwri~s. ,1.:: res<!'rw 
th.: rig.lit to trunrnli.: cind ,·dil 1h~m. All inquiries may h<!' directed to the Editor in Chicfh> 

t.:-mailin~ wir~:u "hi.:lilonma.c,Ju 
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Chuck Pliatt 'I 0 
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Ali Smith '11 
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Megan Peterson '{)l} 
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Wir,e Staff 
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Graham Tucker 
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Rome! Antoine, Sierra Flanigan, Lall.l'en McGrath, Elena Weiner 

Wheaton Students: 
Want to do som. ething amaz

ing with that textbook you can 110 

longer u&e and the bookstore can't buy back? 
W>t. ha\'e a solution that be11d1ts our campus, 
the earth, and students around the world! 
Seriously! 

Be Green! Be responsible! l lelp out your 
fellow man hy improving literacy i11 Af"rica 
while at the same time diverting these books 
from landfills. 

Donate your unwantlc!d college-lcwl honks 
published within the past IO years (highlight
ing/,\ riting in books is tine), and any books 
used in a college class to our book drive. 
SOLE step team, has partnered with Bett,er 
World Books (www.betterwmldbooks.eom) 
Lo run a book drive that will benefit Books 

for Africa (www.booksforafrica.org) and we 
would love to have your support! 

We have set up big green at1d orange col
lection box1.'s in Balfour, Chase and Emerson 
dining halls and the bookstore which will 
remain up until Friday, May 8th. 2009 

Houks collected will be put up for sale 
on line to raise a sustuinable stream of funding 
for Hooks for Africa or sent directly to Africa. 
If the books cannot be donated or sold, they 
are at the \ ery least recycled. Rook dri,es 
I ike this one han,: earned o\'er Sf. 700,000 for 
Books for Africa since 2003. 

Thank you in advance for yornr help wi1h 
our project - please spread the word lo every
one you know! 

Sincer,efy, 
lacresha Simpson '11 

Captain, SOlE Step, learn 

Correction: In the April 22 issue ofl he Wire, there \Vas a misprint on page 8. In the section 
entitled George Kunhardt, Film, thl:l correct name of the first African American director his 
documentary is based in Gordon Parks. 

The Wire regrets this mistake. 
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Simko say-s his good-byes 
H

appy Spring and terry Last Weck 
or Cla~ses. This is always a hectic 
and c, citing time on campus. l 'd 

like to Iran . cend the fn.:netics and . hare 
with you a fe\\ closing thoughts in this, my 
last letter to campus. 

Wheaton is nearing the end of a truly 
groundbreaking year. 111 tht.: fall we installed 
a eampus-wide wireless network. We broke 
ground on constmction of the new science 
ccntt.:rs. 1\nd we have thus far succcs ·fully 
weathered the most severe economic down
tum since the Great Depression. 

l am particularly proud of the Student 
Government A~sociation for delivering on 
its pledge to bring real and impactlul change 
to campus. Your student leader · truly did 
reach a higher level of competence and a 
greater degree or ellicacy. 

SGA Sl:Cltrl·d 70,000 from the Board of 
Trustee. ; these dollars n:novah:d the Cate 
and four lounges across upper campus. In 
concert with Student Life. we negotiatt:d a 

roll-back provision to ensure that student-. 
be given the chance to earn back their good 
social standing. GA partnered with Triburo 

lusical Theater to allow Wheaton students 
the opportunity tu participate in a , inter 
mu.ical. 

To foster collaboration among "green" 
students, and to infuse dollars into programs 
capable of promoting sustainability, we 
created the Green Initiative. Committee. In 
February we focilitatl'd a campus-wide elci:-

tricity a, ing competition that sa, cd 13,000 
dollars for increased finam:ial aid. 

In larch. we passed the Student Af
fordability Plan, a package often programs 
designed to prm 1dc financial n:licfto 
students during a time of sewre economic 
downturn. By "tightening our belt," ·0A 
directed 52.000 dollars to a !>Umrner stipend 
program, puri:hase of textbooks on n:serve, 
sub. idi1ccl graduate school test prep., and 
much more. 

At the beginning of the year,, e created 
the Early bent fund to make thou:ands 
of dollars availabk to c,mt planners in 
the first weeks of the fall semester. And ,, e 
trived to make ourselvt: more acce sible 

and conununicati\ c than C\ er - To this end 
we renovated our office, utili, ·d Youtube 
video., and energetically partnered with The 
Wire. 

TCB became more visible on campus. 
The Honor Code Cornmis:-.ion sponsored 
impo11ant di . cu. sions about the scope of our 
Honor Code. And Programming Council 
organized exciting events like Mr. Wheaton. 

So much more can be ·aid about the 
commitment gi,en and the bcndits pro
duct:d by the dozens of leaders in SGA. 
Thank you to all who contributed to making 
this year a true dcmonstral!on of what ca
pable leadership can accomplish. 

- Austin Simko '09 
SGA President 

learn. exp lore.discover. 

Why Thurston hates hippies 
I hate hippie · and Julia Butterfly I I ill 

is the reason. A year alter suffering 
a Se\ere head injury, she il1\aded a 

small. northern California community 
over 2.000 miles from her home, to 
Ii, c ma tree. A tree she later named, 
pct, talked to, and ·'felt its pain.·' I say 
invaded becm1se she committed criminal 
trespassing fur 738 ~trnight days. 

Ms. trill is a member of the far left 
em ironmcntal fringe, a group which 
ollen ad,ocates many policies that arc 

actually impractical, harmful to the en
vironment or, more olh:n. hannlul to hu
man health and ci, ilization. ln\'iting her 
to talk on hrth Day was like inviting a 
member of Al Qaeda to discuss western 
am! \1uslim rdations. Zealots are 1101 in 
the business of educated discussion. only 
sci r aggrancli,ement and conver ion. 

I went and Sa\\ tht: latter portions of 
Ms. llill's talk and heard many things 
I have come to expect from her. Most 
uf thcm were loaded tatements about 
\\ estem society and men in particular. A~ 
u ·ual. she made no real effort tu explain 
many of tho. e claims, such as women 
being better stewards of the earth since 
hoth an: raped by men. That kind of radi
cal leftist reasoning got me a little upset, 
hut not a. much as her talk about com
munity and dialogue. You sec, actions 
taken by en\'ironmentalists should come 
from their community and ultimately 

seek 10 cngag' the people in a dialogue. 
At least. that is\\ hat the era.zed ,, oman 
\\ ent on about. 

The truth i that her time in that tree 
, iolated hoth of those tcnanh. H0,, do 
[ kno,, th~? I Ii, cd 111 that comm um I: . 

I . av. rhe effects of her sit fir. 1 hand and 
let mesa} there wa~ no dialogue nor an::, 
talking about the L sues. Wh,11 did u ·cur 
was a complete sch i!>m heh\ cen the far 
southern hippie communes and the local 
urnvcr ·it) (catering to the radical leli) on 
one idc and the rural conser. at1w. who 
had li\cd in the region for generatiun~ 
on the othc:r. i\ In. 1 or them "ere tied to 
the higge. t indu try in the ,1rc:i, log
ging. It bel·amc a \\arm er p · plc \ johs 
and li,elibood~ ,, hich ,;a · ~tarted b) 

. omconc from outside our community. 
After he saved the tree, did M . I !ill 
stay and try to help culti, ate dialogue? 

u, she just left for her next frcl good 
project. It's kind of I ike hippie imp rial
ism. Im adc, meddle and lea\ e the area 
in a bigger me~s than you found it in Just 
so long a· you get what you "ant. 

So I wish to say to the Wheaton 
community (the econd community in 
my lif to ha,e been imaded by this 
woman) that if you \\ant real dialoguc 
on environmental polic) or consena
tioni t efforts. don't li!,tcn to hypocritical 
1calots with impaired brain function . 

- Shane Thurston ·10 

SUMMER in BOSTON Summer 1: May 19-June 26 
SumnNr 2: June 29-August 7 

SUMMER TERM ts more than a chancie to get ahead In yaur studies-It's an oppartunlty to expand your harlzans. 
And over 600 courses In more than 70 subjects, taught by BDston University's award-winning filcully. Learn mare today. 

Call 617-353-5124 Visit bu.edu/summer 

ButGn a-.lvenlty summer Tenn 
BOSTON 
UNIVllRSITY 
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Biden visits campus in '77 
BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

Professor Goodman was 
gracious enough to provide 
The Wire \\ ith a little taste of 
Wheaton history. ·'Thi (photo) 
is from February 1977, right 
after Carter was S\VOm in. Vice 
Prcsdent Bi den. who \\ as already 

on the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. came to lecture,'' 
remembers Goodman. 

In fact, the now VP did more 
than lecture in two classes. In re
turn for the college raising more 
than $1,000 for him. he hosted 
a dinner for the polticial science 
majors, did an all-college lecture, 
and took four student and a 

professor to the Edilorial Board 
meeting at the Boston Globe. 

At the time, Senator Biden 
had suffered familial losses and 
needed finanacial contributions. 

The Vice President seemed 
to like Wheaton, a he returned 
soon afterwards to lecture again, 
although this time on a more 
restricted time schudule. 

PHOTO COURTESY OF PROFESSOR OF POLITICAL SCIENCE JAY GOODMAN 

From left to right, Professors of Political Science Jay Goodman and David Vogler, Wheaton College President (1975-
1991) Alice Emerson. then-Senator Joe Biden (D-DEJ. and former Professor of Political Science Pierre Perro/le. 

Tobacco ban hinders student rights 
Last week's is:ue ol'The 

\\'ire infuriated u · in a 
manner that has not o ·

curn:d mun: often than once or 
t\\ ice before in our time hen:. To 
our colkct1, c surpm,~· and an
noyam:c, ,, c SU\\ that Dean Craig 
Andrade was quoll!d a<; Sa) ing 
tlrnt from July I om ·;mis, our 
bookston: \Hll!ld case to lul\ e 
tobacco a, ai I able for purchase. 
·1 hi · ,, as something that had 
been hintt'd at b •fore in an earlier 
i: uc of rhc \\ ire but had not 
ince hccn mentioned or dis

cu . ~ed. Or so we thought. 
\\',: took the initiative and 

went lo the bookstore to get 
som1: answers. According to 
the manager on duty, this was 
a d ·cision implemented by the 
: chool "ith no input from t:ither 
the hook. tor' or the student body 
a a whole. They wen: simply 
informed that the adminbtration 
had come to this dcci:ion and 
tha t the) were to top selling to-

bacco as of July I st. Thi:: problem 
this causes is that tobacco ac
counts for the large. t profit at the 
bookstore. The incomcrtiblc fact 
is, Wheaton has ju~t ·hut down 
the single largest rc\c1111c maker 
the boobton: am! b) connection, 
Wheaton, has. 

This would be bad enough -
with- student input, but as aho-..c, 

students "' ere not involved in this 
d ·cision. We were not consulted 

as a community, nor "' a: there 
any information regarding this 
deci ion process. In di:cus-
sions \\ith the manager a well 
as a source\\ ithin the Oltic · 
of Health and Wellness, it has 
been disco\'Cn:<l that this mo\'e 
was taken as a question of im
age. The school wa concerned 
about the image it had if it sold 
cigarettes at the boobture. I hey 
\\ e concerned because alumni 
complained that the) had to suf
lt:r through the in~ult of having 
student buy cigarettes at the 

bookstore. They '"ere concerned 
because other schools ha,e 
banned tohacco and we hadn't. 

The fact is we should be 
concerned ,, ith ho,, it looks 

thar "e did thi . It's not going 
to stop smokers; CV is unly 
a short wall,, away, but it gi,cs 
off the wrong imngc. It says that 
this school refuses to allow us to 
make our own decisions about 
a personal health choice. It say -
that our rights and frecdoms 
aren't an imporrant fr1ctor in 
<lcci ion making, but our image 
as a school is. But our question 
i~: "ithout our right to make 
our o,,, n choices, how will we 

become the image of Wheaton 
College that we arc asked Lo he? 

Signed by; 
Dan Lanctot '11, Alyssa Colby '11, 

James Thomson-Sakhrani '11 
Students Against The Banning of 

Tobacco at the Bookstore. 

Honor Code signs 
promote awareness 

F irst and foremost, we 
want to thank ate 
Mauer '09 for taking the 

time to respond to the latest 
initiative by the Honor Code 
Commission. Our intent with 
the posters, \\ h ich we placed 
around campus pertaining to 
various acts that Wheaton hold 
to be dishonorable, \\US to 
get tudents talking about the 
I fonor Code. It seem · to ha e 
worked. 

Being familiar with the pro
ce s of giving tours lor tht! Of: 
ficc of Admission and the type 
ofque ·tions thal our posters 
provoked during those tours, we 
can safely say that the poster 
caused no hann. The questions 
a ked wcrn exactly what Whea
ton wants its incoming student<; 
to be thinking about. What doe 
it mean to li e in a shared envi
ronment? How do we live up to 
our aspirational ideals'? 

We wanted to provoke 
these que tions not solely to 
get students thinking about the 
Honor Code, but to demonstrate 
that these value arc intrinsic to 
what Wheaton represents. 

The goal of the Honor Code 
Commission is to promote 
awarene of the Honor Code 
within our community. To thi · 
end, we cannot ignore such 
events as vandalism, thct1, and 
intolerance just because they're 
unfortunate :md "happen on 
every college campus." Instead 
Wheaton should be defined by 
its will111gne s to confront these 
issues head on and discuss them 
a a community. 

Arian Gower '09 co-Chair, Honor 
Code Commission 

Jonathan Wolinsky '10 co-Chair, 
Honor Code Commission 

Stephanie Funt '11 member, Honor 
Code Commission 
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CAMPUS News 

Apple orchard underway 
Secretary or the men's club rugby 
team. expressed di appointment 
at the project. 

BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

In honor of Professor of Politi
cal S<.:ience Jeremiah Murphy, 
Wheaton there will be an apple 
orchard erected in the backyard 
of The Pre idents' House. To 
cl!lebrate the dedication, there 
was a groundbreaking ceremony 
\\ hich, due to rain, was held in 
the Balfour-I loud Atrium. 

The first phase of the plan, 
which include · planting trees 
behind The Presidents' House, 
will be expanded in coming years 
to include the field by the Old 
Observatory. Once the orchard 
is established, srudents will be 
in olved in it upkeep. 

Opening the ceremony. 
President Crutcher acknowledged 
the commitment to green initia
tives that Murphy had. "This is 
something was that close to his 
heart,'' Crutcher said in reference 
lo Murphy. "The whole issue of 
sustainability was." 

Student Government Asso
ciation Pre idenl Austin Simko 
commented that al I the various 
sustainability initiatives of the 
year do "not exist in a vacuum 
[thcyl exist in a much broader 

context." 
'"This has been a year in 

"hich a group of pa ionate 
tudents collaborated to create 

a lasting legacy of commitment 
and a framework for accompli h
ment," Siml-.o said. '"Thi orchard 
represents all that this year has 
been." 

Sierra Flanigan '09, a mem
ber of the Pre idcnt 's Steering 
Committee on Sustainability, wa 
thrilled that the project was hap
pening. "The dream of an apple 
orchard ha beautifully transpired 
into a reality thanks to people 
like Professor Murphy." 

Interim Provost Pastra-Landis 
noted that environmental con
sciousne s has been at Wheaton 
for many years. She also pointed 
out that the idea of an apple or
chard isn't "our initiative, but our 
history" in that much of the land 
that Wheaton is built on used to 
be a orchard. 

"An apple orchard represent 
all that is right with Wheaton. It's 
all about growth, cultivation and 
the sweet end product," said Eli 
Lovely '10. 

However, not all tudents are 
as thrilled about the prospect. 
Ben Spalter 'I 0, the Match 

"'I have a problem with what 
the orchard is taking the place 
oC Spalter said in reference to 
the orchard being built on what 
some had hoped would be a new 
club sport field . 

"'It" a nice idea in theo1y," 
Spalter conceded. "'This whole 
apple orchard idea is a gro 
mi allocation of Wheaton's 
resource . The club sports teams 
already don't have a home field. 
What we need is a field that i · flat 
and treeless - basically e, actly 
what is going to be used for the 
orchard location." 

Fixing the current Clark Field 
would cost thousands of dollars. 
Utilizing the pace that will be 
u ed for the apple orchard would 
be a much cheaper and effective 
u e of the land po ited Spalter. 

onetheless, the apple orchard 
has gained considerable momen
tum becau e, as Chad Mirmelli 
'09 put it, "the orchard embodies 
civic engagement, experiential 
learning and potentially e en 
a sourc of economic gain for 
Wheaton." 

Is there life on aJupiter's Europa? 
Prof. Jayson Goodman awarded NASA research grant 
BY DANIEL CARPENTER '09 
WIRE STAFF 

In May 2008 the Vatican's 
official newspaper ran an article 
with the headline "Aliens /\re 
My Brother," in which the 
Vatican' a tronomer explained 
that extraterrestrial life is not in 
opposition to the Catholic faith. 
With even the Church getting in 
on the action, is there a chance 
that life is out there? According 
to many, it's more likely than 
not. According to an article in 
the International Journal c?f 
Astrohiology, estimates for the 
number of intelligent civiliza
tion in our galaxy range from 
one to 37,964. 

At present there is no evi
dence 11gggesting extraterrestri
al lite (which is the bigge t argu
ment against), but humans are 
still in the infancy of scientific 
exploration. Thanks to a grant 
from ASA's Jct Propulsion 

Laboratory and Astrobiology In
stitute, our own Professor Jason 
Goodman will help to advance 
science a tiny bit furtht:r along 
its path. 

The grant will fund summer 
research, including student help. 
for the next five years. Goodman 
has an oceanographic meteorol
ogy background hieh he will 
rely on to create a computer 
program lo determine how water 
flows under the ice of uropa. 
Europa is a moon of Jupiter 
slightly smaller than Earth's 
moon. 

It's important because it is 
covered by ice, with liquid ,,ater 
beneath. This raises the minute 
pos ibility oflife existing in the 
liquid ocean. There are no litth: 
green mermaids on Europa, but 
the hope is to find something as 
simple as bacteria. 

The biggest challenge is 
identifying life we know nothing 
about. We have many as ump-

tions about life-su taining condi
tions which may not be true, 
such as the necc ·sity for life 
to be in water, and that it most 
likely carbon-ha. ed. 

Goodman' research will 
focus on the flm\ of, atcr past 
oceanic thermal vents. These 
vents, also present on Earth, are 
the only source of life energy 
on Earth be ides the Sun. They 
release heat and nutrients from 
beneath Earth' crust, which 
feed an entire eco ystem. It 
i conceivable that this same 
phenomenon could be occurring 
on Europa. 

llis re earch \\ ill also im esti
gate the chance. of this pos ihle 
life reaching the surface ice, 
\\here it could be collected by 
a future ASA mission if the 
Europa Jupiter System Mission, 
which is planned for launch 
in 2020, and to arrive in orbit 
around Europa in 2029, ha 
promising finding . 

Wednesday,April29, 2009 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

April 16, 9:13 p.m.-- verett 
Hall. Alcohol violation, report 
filed. 

April 16, 9:.t3 p.m. -- Cra
gin Hall. Alcohol iolat1on, 
report filed. 

April 17, I :03 a.m. -- Film
ore Dnve. Student reported 
a\ ehicle driving fa ·t down 
Howard Street and Filmore 
Drive. 

April 17, 3:00 p.m.-- Young
Hall. Unconscious tudcnt. 
NFD rescue re ponded. 
Transported to Sturdy 1a 
resue. AC notified. 

April 17, 3:20 p.m. -- 11 
Howard Street. Fire alarm, 

FD responding, caused by 
water leak. 

pril 17, 4: 15 p.m. - Park
ing Lot 3. Past bhit and run 
accident reported. 

April 17, 5:30 p.m. -- How
ard Street. Piece of furniture 
thrown from window has 
stTu k vehicle. 

April 17, 6:19 p.m. - Bal
four llood Center. , lale 

tudent in bathroom uncon
sciou ; alcohol related. 

April 18, 2:19 a.m. - Balfour 
Hood Center. The toilet paper 
d1spense;;r tom from the \\ all 

April 18, 8:11 p.m. - Mead
ow Hall We!.t. Electri ian 
notified to repair damaged 
heat d tector and re et pannel. 

April 19, 1:15 a.m. -- Everett 
Hall. Report of blood on the 
carpet area, also the gla on 
the econd floor . outh stair
well, found broken. 

April 19, I :34 a.m. -- Park
ing Lot I 0. Report of motor 
vehicle olT the road in the 
grass near orton Post Office. 

PD re ponding. 

pril 19, 3:42 p.m. - Beard 
Hall. Student r ports item 
taken from hallway, item 
returned later. 

April 19, 7:50 p.m. - Young 
I !all. u picious acti\'ity, 
report filed. 

Sudoku 
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Lecturer examines historical 
significance of the Holocaust 
BY ELSPETH LODGE '10 Why \\·as there such a Jong pe- di umbers because there \\ as an ad 
FEATURES EDITOR riod ofsrlt.:nce? Why <lid it iukt.: so for a ga-;olinc rnmpnny during the 

"In splle rfe1·e1:rt/Ji11g ! still 
bc/i('l·e rhot pcopli: are tm~r good 
ut hcart .... 1/rut tlii1 cruelty too 11 ill 
eud .. " 

The. lmcricani.zed view of lh!! 

lloloca11stjimn the film The Diar) 
01'1-\nne Fran!--.. 

What links all mernh..:rs of 
the fo\\ i;;h faith in Amer
ica in 2009 ,urprisingl) 

has nothing to do with religion. cul
ture, tradition. ramily :-tructur · or 
Zionism. l he cohesin! fr1ctor \\hich 
inextricably ccrnnects those who 
art.: Jc" is,h m America is the simple 
:1ssu111ption that i r fi\ ing in Eurnpi;: 
durini; the time or the I lolocaw,t all 
\\ nuld hn, e hcen captured and pos
sibly killcd by the ~azi ·::.. 

Thi;: I !uluc.iuq loom~ large in 
cont 'lllp,)rar::, culture says Dr. 
I u,, nlh,11. "ho 1, the furmer ditet· 
tor of the ( rreat1tr Bm,ton Chapter 
or the \mi:-rican .le,\ ish Committi;:e 
aml is n1rre111ly a\ isiting scho lar 
in Jc\1 ish Studies at orthi;:.-1,.tern 
Uni\er~it). Thcrc arc hundreds of 
books, accuu1Hs, lilms. an<l llll\\ 

1bere ~ e e\ en museums on the 
I lolocau. t. ··V,'h) 110\\ :·· I o\\ ntha l 
asks. "Why 6--l ye-nrs alicr the foct? 

EcoL 1s1GHT 

long for the I lolocaust to become commercial break. and tht.: company 
manifest?" America participated in was worried that it would decrease 
World War II, liberating mall) of sales. 
the infamous Na1.i corn:entrat ion He poinb out that the ri;:spon-.;e to 
cmnps, hut many Americans had no the Holocm1st cratkd in thc Holo-
dirccl conni;:etinn with the event. caust Musi;:11111 iri Washington l ).C. 

'"It i~ a very di f'ficu lt and inc red- is completely Amcr ic:.ln. Lmrnlhal 
ib ly painful subject ... which is con- daims that Americans bi: licvc what 
tinuous ly evolving and clrn ll cngi ng happened du ri ng lht: l--l nlocaust is 
as~umptions he ld about the Catholic c.:omph:tdy dduched from tht:m. ;i 

Church. the American Red Cros~. common view being that something 
and in:-,lit utions that fa iled to n.:scuc li ke that cou ld 110 1 ha rpcn hi;:rc in 
Jews Od \\ cen 193.5 and 1945. Lhe America. Could ifl Lm, nlhal chal-
end of thi;: ,~ ar. 

Lowntha l shows cl ips l'rn rn a 
movie called lnwgincny Witness: 
! fo{/1'\1'1/ud ull(/ The ffolorn11st. 
r hcrt.: is an ongoing dt:butc that WL' 

cannot possib ly dea l \~ i th the 1 lolo
causl through art, wh1,:ther through 
film or theater, the argument lieing 
that any depicti on cannot pos ·1bly 
do justice to the !!:r im reali ty of !ht: 
I lolocaust. Ame ri can fi lm in the 
pt1,l has been chBrged \\ ith tri1·ial-
11.mg the Holocaust. "' I have no casy 
answer to th is debate, Sll} s l.nwn 
tlrnl.'' 

An example of trivinl i;at ion of 
the I lolocaust appears in a popular 
scrics ahoul the subject. in which 
rhc word •·gas'· is hkeped ou t" 
\\ hen thi;: series references gas 

lt!nge!, the audience to come up \ I ith 
responses to the question. 

'" I suggest lhn l the I lolocaust was 
a turning point in histor),. , he says. 
'·An t.: vcnt which alters our, t:ry 
percept inn ol' 1\ bat it means tn he 
human. A lib ra l attitud' is thul we 
[a;, lnunanr,] are eH)h ing,'' he says. 
'"The l loloeau:t sccms to challenge 
tha l very slatcrncnt." 

Is all this talk about the Holo
cauq g:oml for thost;! uf the k\1 ish 
lir i1h'! '" Is the n: a lesson to b~ lcarnl 
f'rum the Holocaust?"" l.ownthal 
wants to know '• i f thL·rc is a lesson 
f lo be lcarncdl, hu,e \\ c learned it? 
As Kate Wins let's character says in 
the re.:enl lil m The Rcadl'I'. ··th re is 
nothing tn b.: lea rnt rrom the Holo
cuw,t but ck:~ pa ir: · 

FEA'llE 

Wheaton recap: Hig~g 

Earth Day celebrated with appl,e orchard groundbreaking, Hill's visit 
BY SIERRA FLANIGAN '09 
FOR THEW/RE 

Julia Butterfl) blc\.\ Wheaton's 
sock. off .. . Inspiring many. 
and stirring up good laughs! 1 

encourngtl all to purchase her btmk 
'/1w L/fc ofi.111w from Wheaton's 
bookstore. 

Thi;: multifaceied issue or 
ustainah1lity i,; sw1:cping col

legt! campw,es across the country. 
Chee!-; out AASHE.org onlme to 
learn mort.: about the inno\ative 
potential brewing in the realm or 
higher education. 

Tl-I E ORCHARD HAS REEN 
PLANTED!!! 

r•leasi;: swing by and catch a 
glanci:: of the first 15 ~\\ c..:t honey 
crisp baby apple trees marking the 
inception of Wheaton Colkgc ·s 
Murph> Apple Orchard, which 
broke ground on Earth Day. It is a 

memoria l to late, bclo\ cc.I p l itical 
·cienci;: professor Jerry Murphy, 
,..,ho passed away this pa,;t winter. 
We ::ire confidet1t this glorious 
e"l.pose will promote and !-.ustain 
com111u11i1y engagement and cmi
mnmental consciousness. It is up 
to the Wheaton campus now to em
brace an<l care for the authentic nntl 
munificent apple orchard, creating 
end le ·s memories for generations 
to come! 

Please email: appleorchurd1q• 
wheatonma.edu for more infomia• 
tion. Also, we welcome you to 
join the list serve, hy emailing: 
w hcatonorcha11d-on(~!': whea tsonnt,i . 
eud. We would love for you all to 
be apart of the planting process as 
it unfolds! 

Let\. redefine ,vhat sust•inabil
ity means for this small and special 
community facing unparalleled 
global consequences. 

to f 
lc1g, 
UlJq 

difrf 
l 

'lt 
l'u1 
l.J.s 

PHOTO COURTESY LEARNING CENTER COORDINATOR BERNICE MORRISS'!' %, 
(Left to right) Chad Mirmelli '09, Rachel Otis '09, Julia Butterlly, and Assistant Professor of Religion Barbara Darling-Smith Uriu 

pose for a picture following Butterfly's Earth Day event last week in the Balfour-Hood Atrium. 'lie, 
tigi 

+ 
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hights of some events from the 2008-09 year 

BY JORDAN GRAHAM '12 / WIRE STAFF 

(Top left) Common featured in a packed Haas at the 
Homecoming concert in the fall. 
(Top Center) The perennially successful women's soccer 
team fell just short of winning a NEWMAC title last fall, but 
stil came out with a strong season 
(Bottom Left) The infamous Ian Sloane ·12 prostitute Jetter 
sparked much controversy and discussion. Pictured here 
are angry protesters outside Chase as they chanted ·tam 
not a prostitute'' 

BY REID LAVOIE '09 / WIRE STAFF 

(Top r,ght) Students fill Hmdte Auditonum on Nov 4 and 
cheer as President Obama is elected. 

MICHAELA BUNKER '11 I PHOTO EDITOR 

(Bottom right) President Crutcher speaks at the ground
breaking for the new Center for Scientific Inquiry and 
Innovation. Soon after construction started it was hatted 
due to economic conditions. 

Lecturer Beeman dicusses U.S.-lranian relations 
Qy ELSPETH LODGE '1 0 
tEATURES EDITOR 

Tht: United Stalt:s and Iran 
ha\ e heen 'ghahr' with each 
other for appro,imald) 30 

~tars now: \\ hilc 1hc t\\ o countrie~ 
l.l no1 <liploma1icall; talk to each 

O•h · er, thcv have not exactly hrokcn 
Oil' their r~l,uionship. ··we h.c1:p 
st1ck1ng needles in each other from 
afar" \ , confides William Beeman. 
ji1idctl,,: r <1st Studies . pecialist and 
rof,ssor and Chair ot'Anthropol

!h) at the l,ni\crsitv of Minnc-
Sot,. l . .. . , ", \\ m C 111cs. 

There is a need for "somct111c 
lti force lhc relationship back 
4>ge1hcr," due to the U.S. not 
~l\derstanding lrnnian 's cultural 
1ffcrenccs from the United SLaLcs. 

., Beeman ga,·e his lecture titled 
J ... l . [ . • h I l' -~, rnmg to ,tve wit ran: Hm, 

, Ulturat Awareness Can Improve 
G.s_.(ranian Relations" to a full 

'i %\vd. Uc meant 10 impart an 
Urit1crstancling of Iran's cultural 
ll'\echanism .• ~which are very for
tign lo the Aml.!rican sensibility. 

"The people who want to 
create change in Iran ha, c got to 
deal wilh this," ~ay~ fkcnwn. "It 
i.- true that the l.Jn itt:d States and 
Iran ha,·e cultural concepttons of 
each other that sometimes get in 
the wa1 nr under, trn1ding each 
other. As an anthropologist I am 
cspeuall) aware or cultural di lkr
cnces." 

"Iranians. like all humans ha\\.: 
the same basic \\.ants and desires 
in Ii fc. There i.· nn · Iranian mind· 
any more than there is an 'A rah 
mind' to site the eurcgious and 
misleading title of Raphael Patai ·s 
thoroughly discred itl.!d b<1ok or 
t.hrei.: <lccadcs ago.'' 

Beeman use a PowerPoint 
prcwnlation to discuss a myriad 
of cultun.: oriented topics includ
ing. hut not limiteJ to, patterns or 
interaction, comple,ity in Iranian 
interaction. independ nt ~ymbiosis 
in Iranian hierarchy, and dimen
sions of ditlerent socia l status. 
And, of course, he discusses 
Iranian linguistics ... I'm a linauist. 
I can't resist." he ays. 

One example of a cullurul mis
understand mg of Iran i hO\\ po
litical ~tructures function an<l the 
basic schema of Iranian govern
ment, \\ h1ch according 10 Rcernan, 
is "a very complex structure.·• It 
i designed to l...ccp one group of 
people in pow1c:r for a very long 
period nl't1mi.:; terms ofpoliti ·al 
office ar,.:: staggered. In effect no 
group i · completely out of po" er 
at one timc. 

t\n c:-.ampil! of oni.: misun
derstanding of government i~ 
somdhing sn simple as ho\.\ the 
Iranian pre idcnt function . While 
in the U.S. 1hc c 1c:cuti,c bracl1 has 
a great tleal of pm\ er. in Iran the 
presidcnL has \'Cf) little pm\ er in 
an) arena. He has 110 control mer 
military, for ·ign affairs, or the 
infamous Iranian nuclear program. 

Beeman also covers political 
strategies and factions and the 
emerging factors, such as media, 
which are effecting the goyem
ment. l le imparts that the Internet 
is alive and well in Iran, saying 
·'i.:vcry candidate has a blog.'' 

+ 

Reeman also cites thnt women arc 
bccoming more imol\i.:d, as C\i
dcnt by the fact that more ,,,,oman 
than C\l!r :ire attending univcr.·ities 
aml litcraC) rate-. ha, c increased. 
There i: also an emerging youth 
population \\ h1eh \\ ill soon ha, ca 
major impact on the balance of the 
political ·ystcm. 

There arc man) polarities be
tween the U.S. and lrnnrnn culture. 
While Iran recognizes hi rarchy. 
thi.: Ll.S. suppn:s~es hierarchy. 
While Iran makes distinctions 
bet,, cen the priqllc and public 
political phercs, people in 1he 
U.S. try to conflate the private and 
public sphcres of politi --... Iranian 
culture ,·,dues per onalism in pub
lic business·· family and personal 
ti1.,'l> an: c ·scntial. Contrastingly the 
U.S. culture denies pcrsonal1sm. 

"It is only with the Obama ad
ministration that we are starting to 
sec a thaw. I am hoping that\\ ith 
the Obama administration [Iran 
and the U.S.) will have a greater 
understanding nf each other," says 
Beeman. 

SEX .\ . ·D TI n: DL\IPLE 

After sex 
hc mosl common imaue 
of a coup I • alter sc, i. 
them cuddlin!.! ,md loo -

ing dn:anHI) into each other's 
C) 's, sharing: thdr de p ·,t em
tions. I mean. it h,1ppcn:,, in th· 
mtnics . lkl\\e\cr,,1 ('\e,,1id 
h ·fore, real "orld sc., is not likc 
the 1110\ ics. 

A Iler sc,, cuddling can 
som ·time~ b • fun. It": an inti
mat , laid hack act1\ it) \\ hen: 
you can he ·lo.-c to )Olli partnt:r 
,, ithout c,erting an) clfon, . cc
ing as y()u ·re probabl) ho1 -
l'nll) - tir ·J out h) then. 

I low '\ er, make urc th 
10\ e) -dO\ ') l'•elings ;m: mu
tual. ·1 here\ nothing "or~, th,m 
drnppinl! the 1.-hllmb ;1fkr s ·, 
and ha, 111g) our p.1rtn ·r fr~.i 
nut :ind :suddc1 I. fl'lll ·rnher tb:1t 
n:ry 1mptina11t Ill ·11ng the) ·re 
late fnr. boltin~ out oflht· flll)l11 

bl'lixe th·: ·re full) <lr ·, ed. 
·nmctimc :,. ,111·rc o 

c,hau~tc<l that) m1 d 11·1 c, t·n 
\\ ant to t,>uch your p irtn.:r 
You·re):'.ro~s.rnd \\C,ll),)OU 

mid1t he ,l I ittk sore dO\\ n 
there. and :b gon<l a · it \\as Ju t 

a minute bdor-. the la t thing 
you ,, ant 110\\ b to h · tuud1r<l. 

Women. rcmcmbc:r th,11 p.:e
ing a lier ~e 1. , cr) impl rt nt to 
prevent painfull) uncomtortable 
urinar; tract inte tions. And for 
all se,es. somet1111c.:s clean up b 

ncccss,,ry, so keep a bo:>. ol' ti -
sues hand:-, by the h •dstde. 

Sometimes alter sr, )OU 

ju. t \\ ant to gi.:t the heck out 01 
ther>. You got ,,hat jllU \\Jnted. 
and there\ no point in trying to 
squee1e t\, o ~Popi, in a l\\ in 
hed and lul\ e that a\\ k\\ .1rd 
good-bye in the moming. l n
lcss. of cour:e, ) <1u know you ·11 
g.:t morning sc,. 

If the sc. ,,as go d. ma e 
ure lo gt:t thl.'!ir numb r o) ou 

can repeat thl.! go id times. If it 
su ·kcd and )Ou·re not one lo 
gi\e second han ·e:. that's too 
bad hecau c )ou'II :ce them at 
lea! t twKe a da) on ampus. 

As I l·mbark out into the rt:al 
world and deal \\ ith r al ,, orld 
sc:-., l ,,ill fc.m:,cr hcr1sh m:,. 
Wheaton ,e,capades. Thi.!~ ha, 
helped mold me into the" oman 
l am today. r c:in 110,, begin 
my life aflcr se ... at Whea
ton. hhough, I an say \\ ith 
ccrtaint) that I \\ on 't mi . the 
awkv,ard moming-aller Chm, 
encounters. 

- Katie Franklin '09 
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"Framed" showcases grads' final works 

BY ANNIE LAURIE MALARKEY '09 / WIRE STAFF 

(from left to right) Ross Culfiton's exhibit, "Silver Jello,· features black-and-white photography. while Kendra Lawrence displays futuristic jewelry in her "Tiny Robots" exhibit. Evan Morse's "Objectified" 
carries social commentary by sculpting humans in provocative positions, and Sarah Ball's "Picture Taking" employs a similar critique by capturing humans contorting their faces. 

BY SHANNON WITTER '11 
ARTS & CULTURE EDITOR 

After the much-,.m. ticipated 
opening of"Fmmed," 
the senior studio art 

exhibit, stepping foot into tbe 
Heard and Weil Art Gallery has 
become a striking exp ricncc. 
Upo11 realizing that you are not 
in the Boston Museum of Fine 
Arts, the talents of our students 
shine wirh undeniable brilliance. 

On opening night, the atmo
sphere of lite exhibition was ,cme 
of celebration. Amidst the hugs 
and congratulations of family 
and friends, the artists stood 
proud near their artwork, com
memorating years of creation. 

Many spectators gazed upon 
the stud nt masterpieces with 

complete admiration. Marie 
Jamieson '09 de cribes the 
creations as •·amazing art [that] 
definitely all strike emotion.'' 
She glances at the wall-s once 
again and comrnenll "[the artistsJ 
are all extremely talented.'' Cer
tainly the wide range of abilities 
represented by the 22 artists is 
truly impressiv,e. 

Simone Weisz devoted tine 
entire semester to four pieces and 
explains "a lot of my pieces are 
about the build-up ... tbe process 
is a big deal." Her artwork is fan
tastically detailed and composed 
of"mixed media" ranging from 
cigarette cartons to ticket stubs Lo 

photographs. She describes the 
opening of the exhibit as '·a liule 
nerve-wracking but definitely 
worth it." 

Following a similar ap
proach, Andrea Bravo piece 
together parts lo form a whole. 
In her exhibit's description, 
she writes that her soft-colored 
nature scenes are a ·'marriage of 
paint and collaged paper taken 
from ripped up photographs and 
advertise1mm'ls found in home 
and garden magazines." She Rays 
that having her pieces hang in the 
gallery is an "incredible" feeling. 

George Kunhardt, a film 
major, worked on his documen
tary "Gordon P'arks" fur over l.'l 

year. He admits to being "very 
nervous'' about screening the 
film, since this was his first 
time presenting to an audience 
of more than 40 people. I low
ever, the "grt:at feedback [he] 
received ... fgave him] a lot more 

Wind S,ymphony blows audien,ce away 
BY ELANA WEINER '11 
FOR THEW/RE 

As the beautiful sun faded 
into evening and ~he aca
demic festival came to a 

clo1,c on Friday. the lively music 
of the 'vlassachusctts outhcast 
Wind Symphony filled the Weber 
Thealer. 

The Wind Symphony, which 
plays semi-annually, is one of the 
many musical groups we have 
on campus. However, this group 
is unique because, in addition 
to \IVheaton students, it includes 
high _ chool student. other local 
college students, and residents 
from '\lorton. Mansfield, Attle
boro, and surroundi11g areas. 

Professor Earl Raney of the 
Music department both conducts 
and direct the Wind Symphony. 
Ran ·y, "ho also directs and con
ducts the Great Woods Chamber 
Orchestra. is a trumpet instructor. 
He has given concerts all over the 

United States and world and has 
n:cordecl eight CDs. 

For their most recent show
case, the Wind Symphony 
presented a dazzling performance 
of works by Bizet, Strommen, 
Gershwin, and many others. They 
played well-known classic such 
as "An American in Paris'' and 
''A Whistler and I !is Dog'' (if the 
names don ·1 ring a bell, the tunes 
certainly will!). "Ashokan Fare
well," which is a slow Addle tune 
by Jay Ungar, was also played. 

Sadly, the symphony will lose 
two of its members when Nina 
Murray '09 and Claire Anderson 
'09 graduate this spring:. Murray, 
who plays flute. \\'as immersed 
itt music when she arrived at 
college and has been with lhe 
symphony for her whole time 
here at Wheaton. A music major, 
she studied in Ireland for her 
sc1~~cster abroad, taking mostly 
music classes. A11derson, also a 
music major, plays trumpet and is 

a part of the steel drum band on 
campus. 

The Symphony is not limited 
t-o music majors. Others can join 
either f:or credi,t and non-credit. 
Sarah Bertrand' 11, a !lispa:nic 
Studies major, has been playing 
the trombone in the Symphony 
since last semester. On being part 
of a group that's not just Whea
ton students. she says "it's fun ... 
because it brings some people 
off campus onto campus and it 
gets you outside the 'Wheaton 
bubble"'. 

There arc many musi.cal 
groups on campus, from small 
student-organized bamb, to 
larger r,rcdit- based hands. As this 
academic year comes to a close, 
all students are encouraged to 
attend the various musical events 
on campus. 

And if finals ha\e gol you 
down, there is al\-.·a,ys next se
mester to experience the array of 
talent hert: on our own campus! 

confidence in [his] filmmaking," 
a field he plans to pursue in the 
future, probably through foatun:: 
films. "When the first round of 
applause started,'' he says. "it 
was one of the best feelings l've 
ewr had." 

The gallery also features Kait 
Suaf's snapshots. By using a 
technique cal led "pinhole pho
tography," she ex.plains that she 
"make[s] all [of her] earner-as out 
of boxes" and creates a tiny pin
sized hole with which to take the 
phot.ograJ1h. Though she says this 
method requires "calculations 
and optics,'' the final image is 
always a surprise. Saar·s passion 
for art. however, is not a surprise, 
as she explains "l nm going to 
conlinue with [art] no matter 
, hat l do ... it's really exciting!'' 

The pieces in the show are 
instilled with personal inspira
tion. Briana Dt:!Yoe Whitt! uses 
blind contour to create self-por
trai,ts that uppear lo be melting, 
wherear, Ashley Pillsbury ex

plores the atmosphere of Africa 
through her reduction woodblock 
prints. Tracey Babin wriles that 
she depicts the "interaction he
tween figure$ an<l their settings" 
and Adam Thi me writes that he 
"combiaes several characteris
tics" of his style to produce a 
piece of m11stm1cling proportions. 

The senior art i:xhibit is a 
worthy tribute to our talented 
artists and is definitely deserving 
of a visit. 

"Framed" will remain open 
through A.fay 8, Mun.-Stit. 12:30-
4:30. 

A Sr..A11r..nN' caJoD TiwfE 

BY LAUREN MCGRATH '12 I FOR THE WIRE 

S1eve Connell (left) and Sekou 'tha Misfit' (right) brought an infectious 
energy to a night of slam poetry and entertainment. The dynamic duo, 
who carry an under1ying message of activism, have performed for such 
prestigious individuals as Oprah Winfrey and Maya Angelou. 
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OuTs10E THE BuBBU .. 

Third parties can't compete in America 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

Facebook is going lo be sued 
and all account holders arc go
ing lo be fined upwards of$500. 

This is in no way, shape or 
form true, but I now have your 
attention (maniacal laugh). 

Five months after the No
vember elections, reality is be
ginning to slap the Democratic 
party in lhc face and American 
politics are mo ing back to 
where they usually reside -
stuck in the quagmire of partisan 
bickering and mud-slinging. It's 
time like these lhat make me 
question whether we actually 
have a multi-party democratic 
system or something more akin 
to a single- party system. 

True, we have more than one 
pa11y and thus by default ha e a 
multi-party system. But, within 
that system, we have only a 
singular mode of operation, one 
which negates the fact that we 

have two major political parties 
and a myriad of parties that 
never gain sufficient support. 

Single-party states were often 
attempted in post-Colonial Af
rica as the 0edgling democracies 
tried to stand on their own feet 
after decades of brutal European 
rule. 

These system often failed 
because, in large part, they 
denied the free flow of ideas 
and prohibited changes crucial 
to institutional succe- ·s from 
taking place. In trying to make 
democracy easier to adopt, 
many African nations actually 
prevented democratic processc 
from taking place. 

Of course America is not 
a post-Colonial African tale, 
but we nonetheless seem to 
be running into some of the 
same problems. Our two-party 
system, with the Democrats oc
cupying one half of the political 
spectrum and the Republicans 
occupying the other, is so utterly 
polarized and entrenched in its 

inefficient bureaucratic swamp 
that it is verging on the same 
level of incompetence as a failed 
single party state. 

Politically speaking, we live 
in a zero-sum environment. ei
ther side is willing to listen to 
the other nor willing to compro
mise their dogmatic ideologies. 

What is most frustrating is 
that becau e each party is so 
monolithic, they both ab orb 
any po sible plinter group that 
could potentially form a third 
party. And since the two parties 
are perfectly content with the 
status quo and the power they 
deri e from it they sec no reason 
to allow discontent to be voiced. 

Thus, no one is able to 
advocate new ideas or promote 
structural changes. 

The jaw dropping levels 
of intransigence and pathetic 
attempts at superficial bipar
tisanship are indicative of a 
system that is log jammed at 
some fundamental level. We 
have become so dependent on 

our two sides that we have shut 
out any true and free flowing 
competition of ideas. Herein 
we see how America is treading 
in the waters of single- party 
democracy. 

Competition i a good thing 
in this context. Parties and can
didates hould have to compete 
for our votes, not just receive 
them becau e one party is 
deemed the lesser of two e ii . 

This is why independent vot
er are so important and gamer 
so much attention. They force 
the two partie out of their tradi
tional comfort zones and make 
them address new or under 
discussed issues. 

America isn't a single party 
democracy, but that doe n 't 
mean we cannot learn from 
tho e nations that were. We 
should use this comparison to 
better our system, not become 
dismayed at its current tate. 

Thomas outlines woes facing U.S., his generation 
BY JOHN THOMAS '09 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

As I think about the future, 
I often come to the conclusion 
that our generation is destined 
to become the next ''greatest 
generation." ·n1is i not or our 
choo ing in fact, it is quite a 
burden, but you don't become 
great by having it easy. Our 
generation has to undertake the 
task or solv111g the numerous 
problems that face our nation 
and planet. Belm\ is a bricfto
do list for our generation. 

Medicare, public health care 
tor the elderly. is going to put an 
incredible :,train on our nation' 
finances. Currently, we spend 
about 4 percent of GDP on 
Medicare and Medicaid (public 
hcalth care for the poor), but by 
2082 the Congressional Budget 
O11ice projects that number will 
grow to 19 percent. That mean 
about one fillh of the value of all 
economic activity in our country 
,, ill go toward paying for public 
health insurance. 

To put this in perspective. 
Obama· budget projects total 
federal government n:ccipt 

will average 18. 7 percent of 
GDP from 2010-2019. There 
arc no easy fixes here. The most 
talked about reform lately is 
electronic health records, but 
the savings of such a reform arc 
paltry. Advancements in medical 
technology are by far the large t 
contributors to health care cost 
grO\ th. and few people arc 
willing to sa rifice le hnology 
for cost. 

Social ecurity is the other 
big entitlement problem. When 
Social Security was enacted 
there were 45 workers per re
tiree, and the retirement age was 
65 \.\ hile life exp 'ctancy \\ as 63. 
Today, howe-.er. the retirement 
age is 66, and life expectancy is 
78, and there arc onl} 3.3 work
ers per retiree. 

Social Security has been 
building up a trust fund over the 
year that will be able to pay out 
benefits lo retiree until 2049, at 
\ hieh point Social Security will 
be broke. However, according 
to the Congressional Budget 
Office's most recent report. 
rc\enues for Social Security ,,ill 
be eclipsed by outlays begin
ning in 2019. Thus, the time of 

reckoning is much sooner than 
2049 as the trust fund is invested 
in Treasury bonds, and we the 
people pay on the other side of 
tho e bonds. 

Pos ible solutions include 
finagling the benefits . tructure, 
lifting the cap on income, or 
enacting a sy!-tcm of pri\ ate 
account ·, but the political will to 
undertake any of these initia
tiH:s has, so far, been lacking. 

On top of these entitlement 
probkms, we have President 
Obama·s budget. According 
to the Congn.:ssional Budget 
Office, his budget wi II, O\ er ten 
years, generate $9.3 trillion of 
deficits. IJcbt held by the public 
will rise from the current 41 
percent of GDP to 82 percent 
ofCrDP by 2019. Tackling the 
Medicare and ocial ecurity 
financial crises will be extreme
ly difficult\\ hen we arc buried 
under this mountain or debt. 

I ha, en 't even mentioned the 
environment. Climate change 
has the potential to be dc,a:tat
ing on a completely different 
-calc than the above budgetary 
cri es. According to the Stern 
Re\ iew, the costs of arniding 

the worst effects of climate 
change are about I percent of 
global GDP annually. This is a 
very big number anyway you 
slice it, and it a sumes that 
we will make the necessary 
technological breakthroughs, but 
uch breakthrough will require 

genius and h::ird work. 
The original Greatc t Gener

ation gre\.\ up in the Depr s. ion, 
defeated ihe e, ils of fascism 
and communism, and built the 
modem and pro perous country 
rrom \\ hich we all benefit. 

Our generation faces slightly 
less dramatic foes, but ju t like 
the previous greatest generation. 
\\C have no choice but to rise to 
greatness. Failure to rise to the 
occasion ma} bring about the 
financial demise of the richest 
nation the world ever knc,\ and 
the ecological demi e of the 
only life-bearing rock in the un i
verse. I have no doubt we can 
ol\'e our problem we ah\a}s 

have but we need to be honest 
about what mu t b done, and 
the longer we ,,ait. the harder 
our ta k will heeome. 
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1 lomeland Se urity ecretal) Ja
net 'apolitano declared a pub
lic he Ith emergenc. on und y 
due to the rising number of 
ca. es of s" ine flu. There wa an 
e timated 20 ca in the U.S. 
as oflast \\CCk. The disease is 
suppo edly rooted in 1e ico and 
ha been linked to o, er O d aths. 
The WHO told nation I official 
to be on the look out for ··unu al 
outbrl!aks offlu-lih ymptom ·.· 

In light ofh1 de i ion to pub
lieall) rdea. I! internal Bu h 
aJ.mmistration rncm on Cl 
intcrrogntion techniques, Pr i
dent Barack Obama pok at 
CIA Headquarters in Langle~, 
Va. He rcitaatl·d to CIA cm
pluyess that inflrn1ant. \\Cmld 
not be prosecuted in conn ction 
"'ith no\\ -illegal torture practic , 
such a \\atcrboarding. H al o 
defended his d i ion to rel se 
the m mos, as well as publically 
thankin the CIA for their dedica
tion to well-being of their counb). 

Tamil Tiger rebeb In ri L nka 
decl red a .. unilatenl c 

Tigers ha,.e trapped thou nds of 
ci\ ilians in the strip of land the) 
are controlling. The U. '. asked to 
ha,·· rcprcscntati, c frnm th hu
manitarian di\ ision to be brou •ht 
in to talk to the rchds. The L . 
has al ·o rcqu ·. tcd a l'Ca e-firc in 
the r'gion. 

I· uadori 11. \ otcd tl1 re-ck 1 

Prl'. id ·nt Ralacl Cor ·a on 
Sund,1). Correa comfortahl~ ck
fratcd rh als c -pre. ident Lucio 
Gutierre, and han:1na mogul 
Ah·aro obo11. 

Geor~ia quartl•rhack latthc\\ 
Stafford, 21, na taken by the 
llctriot I.ions '"ith the fir t pick 
of the 2009 'FL Draft. Th1.: 

9 

Lion :..igncJ taflord to a . i -:, ar 
deal. "orth 41.7 million in gu r

a, tc ·d money. 

NFL icon .John Madden, 73 
retires from broadca tin~. ll1c 
forn1cr Oakl:md Raiders c,,al!h, 
who al o lent hi. n 1111 • to the 
"Madd 11" \·1cko game l:ric . h d 
mo t recent!) \\ orkcd llll BC' 
Sund ) ight Football. 
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Scores and : Men's baseball still hoping to attain a playoff bid 
Schedules I 

evGRAHAMrucKER'11 

'CENT RESULTS 

Baseball 
4123 Wheaton 4, Springfield 2 
4124 Wheaton 9, Babson 13 
4/25 W eaton 5, WPI 3 
4125 Wheaton 7, Babson 8 

Softball 
4/17 Wheaton D, WPI 1 
4117 Wheaton 3, WPI 2 
4f18 Wheaton 1, Clark 2 
4/18 Wheaton 4, Clark 8 

Men's Lacrosse 
4/18 Wheaton 16, Norwich 4 
4122 Wheaton 9, MIT 7 
4(26 Wheaton 12, Babson 11 

Women's Lacrosse 
4/18 Wheaton 21, Smith 8 
4/21 Wheaton 13, Wellesley 22 

, 4/25 Wheaton 4, Babson 18 

Men's Tennis 
4/18 Wheaton 3, Babson 5 
4/23 Wheaton 5, Clark D 
4/25 Wheaton 1, Babson 5 

Men's Track 
4/18 Springfield lnvilafonal: 6th 
place 
4/25 NEWMAC Championship: 
5th pl ce 
Women's Track 
,l/18 Springfie1d lnvitat anal: 3rd 

1 

place 
4/25 NEWMAC Championship: 
3rd place 

UPcot'.u. c G,u.n:s 

Base all 
4'29 At Eastern Conn St 7 m 
4/30 Home vs. Umass-Dartmouth 
3:30 
5/1 At Brandeis 3pm 
512 At Bryant 1pm 

Men's Lacrosse 
4129 Pilgrim League Tournament 
Semifinal 4pm TBA 

Women's Lacrosse 
4129 At Welles ey for NEWMAC 
Tournament First Round 4:30pm 

Men's Track 
4/1-2 At Springfield for NCAA D1v1-
sion Ill Championship 10am 

Women's Track 
4/1-2 At Spnngfield for NCAA Divi
sion Ill Championsh'p 10am 

WIRE STAFF 

In a span of le,,;s than a week, 
Babson t'>'"icc delivered deves
tating blows to the Wheaton 
baseball team. On April 24 
they prevented Wheaton from 
clinching the NEWMAC regular 
season title. And then this pt1st 

1 Saturday the Beavers elimi
nated Wheaton in the NEWMAC 
Tournament semifinals 8-7. The 
Lyons now look to right the 
ship in their remaining games 
in hopes of qualifying for the 

CAA Tournament. 
Prior lo NEWMACs Head 

Coach Eric Podbelski seemed 
upbeat: "Our goal is to win a 
NEWMAC Championship and 
we have an opportunity 10 ac
complish that starting this week." 

Through his 13 phenomenal 
years, Podbelski has established 
Wheaton as a top D-111 team with 
a winning percentage over .700 
during his tenure. Though a sea
soned and successful coach is a 
valuable asset, Podbelski makes 
it clearthat much of this team's 
success is due to the hardwork
ing mentality of his players. 
"Always, any success, c have is 
attributed to having good play
ers who work hard and like to 
compete." 

The focused play that the 

BY JOSH ODEll '10 
WIRE STAFF 

The men\, lacrosse team has 
turm:d things around this season 
and as they enter into the play
offs, one must take notice of the 
qua! ity play of goalie Schuyler 

1 
Horn 'I 0. Hom has helped lead 
his team into second place ilil the 
Pilgrim League. The Lyons are 
6-6 overall, but 6-1 in league 
play. 

Hom had a slow start to the 
season after not being the start
ing goalie for the first couple 
of games. lu the end this was a 
moli\'ating force for the goalie, 
"I think overall it was good for 
me. I really had to work in and 
out of practice to get the spot 
back. It also taught me to value 
my starting spot when J have it 
and to k'eep pushing myself to 
keep it.'' 

This factor helped contribute 

tean1 is noted for, however, has 
clearly been absent as of late. 

Offensively, Wheaton has 
out perfonned their opponent in 
almost every category includ
ing batting average. home runs, 
and RBI. They ha e scored 336 
runs this season, averaging over 
nine nrns a game compar,ed to 
their opponent's five. The Lyons 
fight and strive to win each, and 
this tenacious spirit impresses 
Podbelski. 

''l think our team has shown 
a great deal of resiliency lo 
this point in the season." ays 
Podbclski. "I'm hoping it serves 
us well going forward." h goes 
without saying that the team 
will need to rely on this quality 
to overcome their recent stum
blings. 

As good as the bats have 
been, however. Wheaton base
ball's philosophy for winning 
starts and ends with quality 
pitching. Wheaton's pitching, 
led by co-captain Adam Gingras 
·09 and his 3.00 ERA, has been 
very effective at routinely shut
ting down opponent,s. Oflhe 33 
games this season, only 12 times 
did Wheaton allow over five 
runs. Unfortunately, two of those 
instances w1.:re the two aforemen
tioned losst·s to Babson. 

What does bode \\ el I for the 
Lyons, however. is that much 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Hom has been instrumental in 
restoring confidence to the defense. 

to Hom's success in the later 
part of the season. After start
ing in a couple games, Horn got 
back into the swing of lhings 
and started seeing the ball bet
ter. Hom has helped the Lyons 

MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTO EDITOR 

Historically the Lyons have lived and died by the strength of their pitching. 
This season, despite the increase in run production, the Wheaton team has 
still stuck by their pitching.first mentality 

of the pitching staff's success 
can be attributed to the leader
ship from the team's six senior 
hurlers. 

With the NEWMAC Tourna
ment now over, the Lyons must 
regroup to win their final games 
in an attempt to improve their 
regular season resume for post
season. 

"We would like to play good 

in winning their last si:\ games 
in a row; all important Pilgrim 
League games. 

In statistics through April 22, 
Horn has n:corded 87 saves in 
the 9 games. 11 is personal \\ in/ 
loss record is 5--t I lorn is cur
rently fourth in saves in program 
with a total of 310. Horn appreci
ates the feat but says "I don't 
reaJily care about records ... as a 
player I just want to do my best 
to help my team win." Lately he 
ha been doing just that with his 
consistent play in net. 

I lorn has been a tremendous 
player since he started playing in 
sixth grade. At the Kingswood
Oxford School, Horn earned 
Division U All-Western New 
England honors in both his junior 
and senior years. I lis senior year 
was even more eventful as he be
came the captain of his team and 
also appeared in the D-11 New 
England Prep All-Star Game. 

baseball and we'll take our 
chances," said Podbelski on 
whether his team would have to 
make any adjustments entering 
the home stwtch. 

Clearly, with the way team 

has been playing overall this 
season, there may be only a few 
adjustments lhat need to be made 
for the team to return to their 
traditional winning ways. 

The goal it: would like lo continue 
his success in his college ear1.:er. 

I lorn will help lead his 
·econd-secc.kd leam into the Pil
grim League Tournament. While 
the te:un still wails word on 
who their opponent will be, the 
semifinal round\\ ill be played 
We<lnesd,Ly, April 29. Horn 
says, "As a team our goal is tind 
always will be lo win our confer
ence championship." llorn, and 
the rest of the men's lacrosse 
team, hopefully ha\ c what it 
takes to achieve their goals. 

Waiting for them in tJ1e finals 
will most likely be continual 
nemisis, Springfield. Their 
cross-state foes remain the only 
blemish to the Lyons other
wise perfoct conference record. 
Avenging that loss, plus the loss 
lo Springfield in last season's 
conference championship, is 
certainly a top priority for Hom 
and the rest of the team. 
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A true football round-up: John Madden, Champions League semifinals covered 
BY HAYDEN BIRD '09 
SPORTS EDITOR 

W ith the Nl'L Drail ha,
ingjust finished, the 

BA and HL play
oils in full swing, and the first 
Red So · -Yankees series under 
our belt, there is plenty to talk 
about in the sporting world. That 
~aid, I'd like lo begin by address
ing two departures. 

The first of these is, sadly (or 
perhaps not o .adl) if you're my 
boss), my own from The Wire. 
Aller two chaotic and fulfilling 
Years in charge of. ports, 111) 

time has run out. 1 won't hot her 
trying to pin du\\ n a lasting 
legacy, although if I did I would 
quote the great Tony Gwynn with 
(hopefully) equal under tatcment 
and say ·•1 think 1 did all right." 

I guess all 1'11 actually ay 
is thank you to anyone who has 
helped, supported or read our 

. cction during the time when I 
was lucky enough to call myself 
Sports Editor. This is certainly 
one of the things that 1 will miss 
about Whcllton the most. 

The other (mlll:h bigger) de
parture would be John Madden's 
retirement from . ports broad
casting. Of wurse I know thi;: 
opinions or most of my friends 
(that he is the original 'Captain 

Obvious') and chat he is known 
more by Frank Caliendo ·s imper
sonation. Still it would be a mis
take to let 'v1adclcn drift off into 
retirement on this note. Even his 
amazingly high winning percent
age (highest among cuache · with 
100 games or 
more) doesn't 
reveal his true 
legacy. 

Simply put, 
Madden wa n 't 
even really 
the coach of 
thl! Oakland 
Raider for 

challenged anyom: in his time. 
It would be a shame to impl) 
remember him for the final phase 
of his career in tead of the year · 
that Lrul) defined him. 

The la t thing I'll mention i 
. omething that I have thought 

about writing for 
a while. gain, 
some or my peers 
question whether 
or not Wheaton ·s 

sports fans would 
enjo) this, but 
I think there's 
a silent major-
ity that would. 
I'm spi;:aking, 
of course, about 
European soccer. 

hi decade 
tenure. Ill! v. a · 
more like a 
ringleader, the 
unque tionable 
figurehead who 
didn't ·coach' 

Barcelona forward Thierry Henry 
is a very recognizable figure in the 
world's post popular game .. 

O\\, for those 
of you don't 
really follow 1he 

his team; he mcrdy unleashed 
them. Amid the cast of charac
ters that the Raiders collected 
in that time (like linebacker ·1ed 
Hendricks, who rode into his 
first training camp on horseback 
wearing a v111tage World War II 
helmet), Madden loomed larger 
than any or them. 

As the only man that Raid
ers owner/nationally known 
weirdo Al Da\ is ever feared 
to fire, Madden's intimidation 

\\ orld's game, just 
know chat I'm not a ·king you 
to tum your hack.son Ami;:rican 
sport . You ee, this is too ollcn 
a major misconception. Can ·t we 
just acknowledge that main-
trcam \merican sports and inter

national occcr are both prett) 
friggin • S\\ cct'? We can. 

With the semifinals of the 
European Champions League 
upon us, things ha, e ba. ically 
tu med into a celebration or the 
fine. I soccer leagu in the world: 

Fngland·s Premicn,hip. :'-.fanchcs
ter United and Arsenal square off 
in one semifinal in a resumption 
of a fascinating ri\'alry. Through
out the rec 'Ill hi ·tory or English 
soccer, these two clubs have 
battled it out for many of the do
mestic trophies (like the ·99 FA 
Cup clash \Vhich United winger 
Ryan Giggs won in epic fa hion 
with a blinding run through the 
entire Arsenal defen e or perhaps 
Arsenal" · \'ictory at United which 
hegan their record etting 49-
gamc unb1;:aten streak). 

This time around, they will 
fight a bigger battle and try lo 

" in European glory. With world 
upcrstar1prctty boy Cristiano 

Rona I do and the slew of stars 
testing them clve on the highest 
le\ el again t the exceptionally 
gifted but ,olatilc youngster. 
fielded by Ar enal and their ec
centric French manger Ar-ene 
Wenger, it will be a matchup of 
epic proportions (think Red o,
Yankecs). 

A third English team, Chelsea 
FC. arrives in the semis fresh 
off di po ing of another English 
. quad (an exceptionally fonni
dable Liverpool side) ::ind po-se .. 
a cool confidence pcrsonifi1.:d in 
their mid-. eason hire at manager, 
Dutchman Guus Hiddink. 'Gold
en Guus,' as he \\ as nicknamed 

due to hi ridiculou bilit~ to 
finagle\\ ins,, hcrewr h ha. 
gone. i like the Bill Parcell!:> of 
soccer: h • might be a hired gun, 
but no one can deny his ucccss 
rate (plu, he's Dutch, so \\hat's 
not to like?) 

The team he will face is the 
only non-English side. )-el they 
are perhaps the f,n orite. Bar
celona FC, one of the giant of 

panish soccer, sport. \\ orld · tars 
like Lionel M 'ssi, Thierry I [1;:nl') 
and amuel Eto. As the. pla_ er. 
call three difforent contin nts 

home, 11 shows the e tent to 
which the; arc a ·world team.' 
(Bar elona are like the chara ter 
Towclie from S0111/z ParL That 
is. the) only how up" hen ) ou 
say certain phra cs like "hc·s 
a 17 year-old \\ho's the ne t 
Maradona· or "he was declared a 
national rri;:asure b; his go, ern
mcnt and he can't e\ en legally 
drink yet.') 

o if all of that do·sn't get 
you e\eited for one of 1hi: ,, orld ·s 
best sport mg e, ent. . then frank!) 
you're eith 'r a communist or a 

omalian pirate (and I bet c, en 
the, 're pumped . o )OU still ha\e 
no excu. e ). Plu , ) ou can \\ atch 
on I:. P 360 rrec of charge. o 
you can watch it in l:.i s if)ou're 
stealth enough (but you didn ·1 
hear that from m }. 

Men's tennis surges late, finally beaten in NEWMAC Tournament to end year 
BY MATT NOONAN '10 
WIRE STAFF 

for the young men ol'the 
Wheaton College men's tennis 
team, the 2009 season has been 
quite an interesting one. Finish
ing third in the . I WMAC and 
owninu a olid rceorcl or 1 ().(, 
th · Ly~ns came clo:c to rcali;. 
inQ their dream of knocknH! off 
~ -

the newl\-cnmned, 11-timc .ind 
dcfrndin~ 1 E\\'MAl l hampion 
.\111 Lngmccrs. 

EYer since EWMAC tennis 
Was established in 1999, 1 11'1 has 
steamrolled their competition and 
ha,e nc,·er seemed to be \\ or
ried when it came to playing the 
Lyons. However, this season the 
Lyons came close to unseating 
the top-seeded Engineers, losing 
only in the semifinals to another 
rival, Babson College. 

E en before any conference 
matches this spring, sophomore 

Cullen Garrity exclaimed that 
the dri\'e for being the best 
team in the I:. WM AC r ·ally 
began to be a eritical issue on 
the various young men's mind!> 
during their annual trip to l lilton 
Head. Durinl! that time in South 
Carolina the squad came wgether 
hy enjo) ing their Spring Arcak, 
playin._'. tennis, but also\\ orking 
,, ith one another to hone the ir 
skills for a sucee,sful April. 

Upon their rctum to 'orton 
the team was ahlc 10 po t .1 7-3 
record bcGwse or the sueces, ful 
l!fforts from sophomore Hnrry 
Altman, junior Kyle Hudgins, 
and ·enior ii Manfoi Da, ie:. 
Head Coach Lynn illcr was 
extremely proud ol'what she has 
seen, explaining that ··the . uc
ccssful component has been the 
fact that most of our upperclass
men are smarter players thi year 
when compared to last year when 
most of them were freshmen or 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

The men's tennis team was led this season by senior Nii Manfoi Davies. 

sophomores." 
Indeed her upperclas men 

continued to excel m, the season 
progressed, but also the Lyons 
watched ne, comer eal\ Oliver 

emerge as one of their top rook
ie this pring. Oliver has been 
key in winning ome important 
ingle matches, as well as contin

ued 10 gel perfectly wirh junior 

James Lill le as a doubh:s partner. 
'o" that the econd sea:on 

has ended. the L) on. "ill once 
again be able to reflect on a olid 
season and ho\\ they eame closer 
than e, en to toppling Goliath, 
. 111 that is. and" inmg their 
first , EW. 1AC Ch,1rnpion,hip. 
\\'in11i111! 5-0 against Clark in 
round one, th L;, on~ \\ ere finall:, 
o, erpo" crcd b:, a tough Bah~on 
squad. :'\1iller. prior to the conte. t. 
"as as optimi tic as ·, 1. 

··The player an: \'Cf) e\citi::d 
about getting another shot al 
Babson (to \\hom \\C lost a close 
mat h this past week at their 
place)."' 

Sadl), it was a hurdle that 
simply could not be o,ercome. 

o matter what. ho,, e\'er, the 
sea on ha been quite a ·ucce ·s 
and hopeful!) the} can build on 
this next ,ear and add another 
piece of hardware to their trophy 
shelf in Haas. 
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pco g V 

h d 
n : Wonyea - hand-

U rs ay carv~d Afri~an wood(•n 
craft item , JPwelry @ 

04/30 Atrium, Balfour-Hood, 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

St lb.i or ho1 : L •arn a calypso arrangem<'nt 
on the . eel drum ~,, Clark Recreation Center. 3:00 
p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

II vs. U 1ass-Oartmouth @ 3:30 p.m. 
n ~D Cole Chapel, 5:00 p.m. 

@1 t<'n ely 1 OS , 7:00 p.m.-
8:00 p.m. 

,lor (Bl House of Blues, Bos-

@ Wi I bur 1 heat re, Boston, 7:30 
p.m. 

wi lh guest artic;tc; 
the Jorge Soto Quartet, and featuring the winners of 
Wheaton's third annual Concerto and Aria Competi
tion fl' Weber Theatre, Watson Fine Arts, 7:30 p.m. 

C. In I, @ Showcase Live, Foxboro, 8:00 
p.m. 

- Free pizza and 
great mu ic @ ThP Loft, Balfour-Hood, 10:30 p.m.-
12:00 a.m. 

Saturday vour l,,q chance\:~::1:,' 

05102 
for frpp to mc•r,1ld '.,qu.1rC' 
~ t.111, \'Vrc11thc1m Outlt'I. 

i\tan"'iit•ld (ro,,ing and morP (n' ~lypP (arch on 
I lcm,1rc! StJ ' 1:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. 

enter. Lin oln, I 'I, 

8:00 p.m. 

B CCHUS Mo il': 
Vt1/kyri<• : A plot to 
a ·sassinate Hitler 
unfurlc. during the 
h •ight of WWII @ 

1-ilndl<' Auditorium, 
SL ience Cenler, 9:00 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ p.m. 

CALENDAR 

ts nd ca p 

or : Chandler - last chance li<>iorP. rf'c; halls close to 

G1 I YOLK lV[:-..1 

PUT O 11 fl (J\LL ' lMl<l 

Ein.:iil wir ,(ii , h atol)1llil.ec!u 
with tlw d.1t1', time, .,no loc.1-
tion c1lor g \\ 1th any ,1dditional 
info, rnation .it lt',lst two \vcek~ 

in ,HlvanC(:. 

....................... 
Friday pi< I... up jC\\clry, ..,umn1<•r sc;uvc•s ,rnd clothing · ,\trium, • nin , (05/01) · 

05/01 
B;iliour I loud, q:oo a.m.-3:00 p.m. : B,111/e tnr fcrra (PG) 

rc,1k "'' Marsha 11 en IN, 12:30 p.m.-1 :30 p.m : Cho~,~ o/ ( ,i,lfrimd~ /~1st 
b " ' : Corne- c h;illc-ngE' yot1rc;Pli \\ith thi<, ,1h,; : (PG- I l 

workout wt to fast paced mu-.ic ~1 Dane<' '-itudio, 2:00 p.m.-2:30 p.m. 
Holi ( : I l indu IC'stiv,11 of Spring. We.tr .i l l white and join u, as we \'Ve l-

e omt• ,pring ,md tilt' !,1st d,l} oi c l,1s c-. w ith colorful pm..,,cJer ,rncl \\,1l1·r "' 
C:h.ipcl Fie Id, 2:00 p.m. 

L)min' L ,n : \Vlwa ton\ steel b,md wil l be• p l.iying outdoors 
to Cl'l<'hr,1IP th<' end of l.1,,ps i' rlr1rk Rt>t rt>,1l ion 
Cc•nt('r 2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 
n r : The Whe,1ton College Dane P l ·ump.my 
pprformc., (r o) 8:00 p.m. 

< : A plot to a. s;:1s,;i11ale 
Hitler unfur l~ during thl' hl'ight oi \V\.VII<!.!' ~ lindle 
Auditor ium, Science E>nter, 9:00 p.m. 

Ct o d tw P.ir,1di<.<' ffock Club, Boston, 9:00 p.m. 

: X-i\l<'n 
Ori1Jins : 

: Wo/\t 11111• 
: (PG-I~) 
: Tin· I imit~ oi 

( on I()/ (Rl 

Showe, . e Cinemas 
(,-10 ~- \\,1~hington Stn·('t 
N. A111Pburo, MA 02 7{,0 

{50!1l G 13-3900 .............. 

S d e oluti1 ""· M d un ay Houston Oyn;imo@ Gil leue on ay : On exhihition 
05/03 Stadium Foxborough, 3:00 through May 8th ~,> 13card 

p.m. 05/04 and Wt>il G,1lleric•c;, Watson 

Co I. lu ol rn I iouse of Finl' Arts, Monday-Saturday, 12: 30-4:30 p.m. 
Rlues, Boston, 8:00 p.m. l f' I',, /111. P - Or. Srh,1uer 

rt: .,d o t: ,, Pc1rad1<,c' disrusse-. how our pt'r<,on.il mi< 10IJC's ,11fc·ct our 
Ror~ ( lub, l:lo'.>ton, 1:1:00 p.m. immunity, our metaboli m, and our bchJvior; ,1nd 

: The WIH'alon College Dan ·c• wh,it we h 1rn ,1bout our evolu tion,1ry p,1st (and 
Comp.my pPrforrn-, en 8:00 p.m. pre~ent) by studving thPm (ii' Musc•um ot ·ciPnc •, 

Con crt: CW R <i:1• l upo\ I learthrC',1h: Bmton, 1 :00 p.m. 
Hott'I, Prov- he Pr id 11 oi ~era/cl Ii rd «:o 
dcnc c·, 8:30 p.m. 

Ch.11wl ,\ tC'c·ting 
Room, 3:00 p.m.
(,:00 p.m. 

ay 
05/05 

\ h ton M •dil tion 
Group · C ol<· C h,11wl 
IJ;v,l'llll'lll , 7:00 p.m.-
8:00 p.m. 

n t· h 
~ P,1rdisf' Rork Club, 

13mton. 8:00 p.m. 
Lomcrl· {, V 

I I 

Bo tu11 . H:00 p.m. 
n rt: Dr gonforc 

Lup() ~ I It ;1rtl)I( .11... 
Holl'i. P o 1dPn< (' 
R:00 p.rn. 

We es 
5/06 

(01 ) m n 
Orphcum rht•,1trc>, Boston, 

7:JO p.m. 

~lous 
p.m. 


